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The band *111 be under the managementol 1-orie Oerdoer. who !
conceded to bo the chief musician In

£- Attendnneo upon meeting* ot the
band will be Compulsory, Just as at

regtilnr meetings and drills ot the

Tlye members ot the band held
their first meeting last night In the
rural Reserves' hall, and the pros- j
Mft list at players la as follows:
M Direr tor, Prof. Vf. E. Smith.

J lClaud Oardner, bass drum; Dan
*' Jimith, tain, trombone; Hnrald

jfeye, alfa; Weld Davis, aTtoTBsvc
Dasts, afto; Alex Oasklll, snare I

Sl^drnsi; Ohas. Msoktne. cornet; Archie

Fred Moors, clarinet; will Clifton, I
cymbals; Herman Cnrro*. alldo
tromoone; wive mmpmu, ouaa

trombone; Reginald Fulford, cornet;
Jamie Mitchell, clarionet; Lorls
Gardner, bailtone; Wllford Whitley,

, clarionet; Dare Carter, drum major;
Fred Buttry, plcolo. > "J
ALL WANT KING AND gUlfib|

| London, April 17..The decision
of King George and Queen Mary not

^ to make a series of state visits this
I spring and summer has caused great
* disappointment throughout the

j courts- of Europe, according to adI, Tlcee received here dally. It has
been decided to make the visit to

Germany next month to attend the
wedding; of Princess Louise, daqgh:ter of the Kaiser and Kalserin, a pri'
vate affair. Although little Informaitiod has been gtveh out on the subJeet,It Is stated thai King George"
and his advisers consider the pclltlcalsituation foo t u ior to visit onf/
one-sovereign vwUhoai giving ofJfence to the others, while a visit to

i all the courts which have invited
v them would be Inconvenient.
! There is & suggestion that these

visits are being abolished owing to

I the great cost to the sovereigns and
that la future the exchange of visits
will be made in more informal fashIon.

SHIPPING NEWS
'The vessel Core Point from Core

Point 16 mllee down the river, Capt.
\ TrJPP. «* P°rt today taking on a

load of. fertiliser.
The Daniel Cresale of Swan Quar,

morning laden Vflth fertiliser.
The usual, number of oyster boats

are offering oysters for sale at the

foot of Market street.
The Victor of Ransomvllle, Capt.

J R. Ppol. Is still la port. f
The Lorena D. of Portsmoutli

Capt. Andrews, Is lylsg in port. ^
The government ship Tarragan,

Capt. ifcCoy, is lying in port here at

present. ]
The J. H. Potter of 8iadesvllle,

Peal Ani1«rsnn UfllRisrn brought a

cargo of cattle to Washington' today.
', :, Md would Vtfve taken on a cargo of

ft
7

fertiliser h&d It bpen possible to obftain it. /
The Otis D. Terrell of^Hydo Counrty, Capt. H. W. Mason. 4a In port discharginga cargo of country produce

preparatory to taking on one of generalmerchandise.

MCna IKM AT JAMEBTqWft.
Norfolk. V«, April 17..The no^

v 5ng season which began on April 1

fc? over the Norfolk course under the
L\ direction of the Jamestown Jockey

CBBfr am*4 wasp. game wondsnui
work Is promised during the year by
three-year bids as a rssult of per\
formancea given here.

J FMtfUDA RAILROAD K
OOMM1MIOHKR8 CONFER.

J Jacksonville, FlETTlprU 1"..a
\ conference of tk» Florida Railroad

commissioaara was begun In ikls
city today with the pnbllc eerrlce
committee of the Cltr Conncll. The

| chief subject of discussion will he
I * a new onion depot for Jacksonville.
R-1 Mora assesstors era handled at the

depot In Jacksonville than In ear

; city sooth Of Washington and rat the
Htatloa here is one of the poorest In

I' U. country.

null nllfill\ nil IN' ill
^ '

1.44 miles, has Just been pat into

thus making & total ot'S7.41 miles of
double track now In , operation 011

this tmportant-thiorof -the Qneen and

Crescent Route. Second track -U now j
being coasger. ^
Lance of ».« miles, and work has
practically ;beon completed on two
miles between' Cttlco. Tenn. end '

Boyce, Ten. ; When theso xtretohee '

ire put Into sendee, the Clnclnnsti,
Sew Orleans end Texas Paellc Kail
war will have s total of 109.01 mllee
St double track.

Important Improvements In Its' 1

Ferguson Shops located near Somer- 1

jet. Ky, bare also been authorised <

br the Cincinnati. Now Orleans and *

Texas Paclflc Hallway. The proposed
work will consist of extension of '

shop building, additional store bouse

Inatsltatlon of e number et the most *

modern appliances, Including s forty '
ton clectftc_er»au, an electric weldlugapparatnl, and a sixty cycle turhin<>«n fnmlnh additional nower.

t Oakdale, Tenn., & fifty foot ISO
Ion track scale will also he Installed
where it can be advantageously
used under the enlarged shop arrangement.

All of these "improvements are be-'
tog made tdtadltttate the handling of

'

the heavy freight and passenger trafficcarried between the. South and
West by the Queen and 'Crescent
Route and the Southern Railway.

... \

MRS GRIMES ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Junius D. Grlfnes entertained
most delightfully at auction Tuesday
Brening.

Delicious refreshments were served,consisting of a salad course followedby Ice cream and cake. The

guests without exception report a reimtrhauijpleasant evening
Amuug lliuse pieseut weiuv Mlpe

Kathrtpe£niaUr-Mrs. George HackwiSig*** wsfcnrtiiwrr 1

Frank Dowers, Mrs. A. L. Bowers, 1

Miss Mary Carter. UIm Isabel Car- (

tor. Miss MTldred Davis of Wilson, j
Mrs. 0. R. Cteary. Miss Katie Lee
Banks, Mi«e Jeannette Wetmofe,
Miss Frances Lacy, Miss Caddie
Fowle, Miss Bessie Connoly, Mrs. ]
Edward Malllson. Mrs, 8. B. fcthe-
ridge, Miss Winifred Nicholson, Mrs,.1

Carrow. The prise was won by Mrs.
Henry Brldgeman.

RIVER ROAD STATION.
For several days we have had very

cold, windy weather; our oldest in-
habitants say they have never known
sueh inteneelycoid weather to oon- h
tlnuo for so long a time Id April.

lliss M. M. Cherry of River Road |j
Station, who Has been very m for a

long time, desires to tender sincere
thanks to Mr. dad Mrs. Augustas Al-1,
ligood and daughter. Miss Llllie of

Magnolia, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Shep-
pard of Holly Olen, Mrs. Geo. R.

Norfolk. Va. and Mr. W. 1. ]
Congletofr for magnificent Easter o4 {

JTmtle child of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. }Alligold. who has been very sick, is j
eonval|icent. |,

Mrs. A. B. Aliigood of B^th road ,
end Mr. end Mrs. Wldiier uf fliate-
stone- -were guests of Mr. and Mis. ,

L. M. Shennard at Holly Olen one t
day recently. ,

Mrs. Charles Fulford and little j
child of Plnetown have been visiting
her slater, Mrs. Ab Altygood.

Misses Berths end Katie Plnkham
of Plaetown have been visiting f,
friends here and at Magnolia.
Monday and Tuesday at Holly Glen

Mr. and Mrs. la. M. Bheppard enter-
talned his sister. Mrs. Geo. R. Jones
of Norfollr, Vs., who has heed spendtoseveral days with her mother.
Mm. A. J. Bheppard at Bunyan and
#111 visit friends In Washington be-
KSa iaiaiutog- home. Y'i
Mr\ Thad Congelton and children i

of Magnolia have been visiting her ,

parents at Walla Walla. i

Mr. M. O. Woolard and family of «

Hall Bwamp and Mr. Bert Wtoshead
and family of Broad Creek,were <

gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. 7. A .AUlgood 1
Sunday of last wedk. d

Mrs. J. L. AUlgood and children
pent one day last week In Washing- '

ton. > fi I
The Infant child of Mr. and Mta. <

J. A. AUlgood hae been vary slot
but Is now sons better. V \ ,

Baker says "Don't know what fa
going to happqk." he has never seen

w> many men Kara thetr picture, tak-
an aa tkay lan tbta yaar. 'f:..%

tl, .' >v ' ''JttjSFi
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Amid the shouts and applause of
the chaporones, the participants, a

newspaper reporter, and those to*
ing the extravaganza In charge, the
curtain fell last night at the Audlfeorlumon the (nil drees rehearsal of
the biggest andrbect^play that" will "be
seen in Washington la many a year
to come. This performance of li*t
night was only a rehearsal, but those
witnessing It wertrcarried away with
the many divertoena from the-regular
theatrical performance, |nd they eat

during the.whole time In astonish
ment and were loud In tha> praleee
as to its merits. Slumberland
be given its first presentation tonight

I ga~,¥j ''M"!
the best seats taken and crowds
wishing to seo It tomorrow night, the
success of thle bl^ play is already assured.

Mistakes and delaye usually Incidentto final rehearsals were slngu-

^ ^ ^ *
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The contract for the laying of »00r.rdToTeement sidewalk. tn WertngtmiPerk haa »e«n wt 10 Mr" W

ThlTfact I* elgulOcant la thgt «
lenotea the drat step towards raaklag
Vaahlngton Perk'the deelrmhle reajlamtlaleectloa It le-eooa to he In the
nlnds ot the people-thet Is. the
Irst step which makes much show.
For a lout time past, the promoereol this new suburb hare boon

ilannlng and working, and they hare
low disposed of most df the necM.urypreliminaries before beginning
b, opbnlldlnk of the site In earnest
Thus far. the money and thought
tpent upon Washington Park ha. not
men comparatlraly speaking, ap-mLjm-Omeurtaee. A repW-derol>pmenjmay now be oonBdently exmeted.

On April 9. 19«. the home ot Mr
3 F. Woolard wae shocked by the re>ortot a shot g«n. Upon inveatiRaT.Woolard was

ound submerged In hie own bloody[ he family we. bow
iewa to hU frienda and relatUw
Lear Old Ford. fat. In .pile of the
ragedy there eeeme to be a ray o

,ope from what wetan loam from
he faithful wltneasea at hl. 'oAer.l
LUd his last testimony wee that Ood
iad pardoned him.
Be careful young men. Be eobe

nlnded. and In «U things »how thr
lelf n patron of good work. Because
re are atroot and can ororcome U4
,vil one. May Ood help yon.

RBV. I. B- SATTERTHWA1TE

Ximh hi Hll.ll H^'i"VTIIts

-l^rMltchcll'ls the mojtJg»l«we»afh-tn -rrre-ckKtrn paftSTth.
Dntted 8tales. It le located In Tan
my Connty. N. C., and according u

uuiiea omwa ueoiogicai Durvo]
la 6,711 feet above sea level. Thew
ire two other moantains in tbe Ap
palachian System above 6,000 teet.
Mount Guyot, in Tennessee, 6,63<
feel, and Mount Washington, In Nevi
Hampshire, 6,283 feet.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

Congressman John M. FaTion of th<
Third North Carolina district, waj
born near the city which bears hii
name, April 17, 1862; attended Fal
itm Male Academy and" lived on th<
farm in early lite; graduated in B
8. course at Davidson College, Nortl
Carolina, in 1863, and studied medl
nine at the University of Virginia and
received M. D. diploma; then attend
sd poet-graduate medical course a
New York Polyclinic in 1885 and
was licensed to practice medicine li
North Carolina In 1885 and became
& member of the North Carolina Med

^cal Society; has practiced mediclni
Jid. surgery and farmed at; Faison
N. C., since; for many years taken an
active Interest In politics and othei
public Questions, being a member ol
tne county and 815E* Democratic ex

Bcutlve committees and a member ol
the North Carolina Jamestown-ExpolitionCommission; was married U
Miss Ellsa F. DeVane. of Clinton, N
3., In December, 1887, who, wit!
their six children, is now living; wai

loraipaied at the Democratic conven
Lion of the third North Carolina donpressionaldistrict and was elected tc
the Sixty-s^co^d CongTese, and re
sleeted to die Sixty-third Congress.

MANY FRIZES FOR HORSES.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 17..Tb(
prln* list for the twenty-first annual
Brooklyn horttc-girew- wfiTcTf ..pe:ne«]
it the Riding apd Driving Club tolayis by tar the most attractive and
nuied ever issued. T^he program 1n:lndestests tor army officers.
The list constats of forty-seven

:laases divided Into contests foi
leavy harness horses, pon ed In harlessand under saddle, military
mounts, saddle horses and Jumpers
rhere are also ipuhl features ol
x>mpetitions for polo r ponies, nnImVmI,«i1i11n F-" Tinran. nfflraH1

chargers, artillery teams and twc

champ.onships each 'for harness and
laddie horses.

T

'

£
Mrs Wylle Parker of 8now Hill fa

st present visiting her etster. Mrs
3allte D1llard.on Market street.

larly lacking last evening and
each dumber aa It swung onto the
stage seemed to surpass the preced;ing until one was utterly at a loss to
judge which he had enjoyed the

I more.
t Strange'to say. Mr. Foote has
transformed the stage of the auditoriumfrom a blank platform into a

real tire and Interesting-looking
stage with scenery for botlractB, foot
lights, border lights, entrances, and
from all Indications the play will
proceed as it has done In other cities,
without a hitch. Of course every
Inch of apace will be used back of
the curtain, and the only inconveniencewill be the passing of the participantsto the stage. The advance
sale has been heavy.In fact the sale
hM figceaflftd anything mr attentat.si hgrejAtBcyma M'cMipn" w'p'.

.treats To? Friday night can got them
at "the Worthy and Etherldge store
Tor -the same prices as prevail to'night. There will be no reduction ex'cept to school children on Friday

> night.GOLF

REASON OPENS
AT LAKEWOOD.

I '

L iAkewood. K. J.. April 171^.The
opening gun of the competitive golf
season In the North was flred today
when the first tournament in the
metropolitan district got under way

* over tie links of the Lakeiwood
5 Country Club. The competition will
9 continue until Saturday when the
" Seniors' tournament for the Shanley
*; memorial trophy will be played.

1 WOMAN'S CIVIC CLUB MEETS.

The Woman's Civic Club meets
Friday afternoon, in the Washington

l! Public Library at 3:30.
1 Matters of importance are to come
1 before the ladies, and all members
* are earnestly requested to be present

The Woman's Civic Club is making
5 Itself felt as an influence for the

beautifying of the town.

<\rf^
; Your Pocketbook

»| Suffers.
You do not always stick to

j tlxe straight road when buying.
' j Yon wander off into the pleasantpaths of buying on im-

yuioc, a outuigv aufics, nv uuu

times, and sometimes even

needlessly.
Yonr pockatbook suffers

when you leave the straight
road. Ton are compelled to
buy oftener hy. having un«

: knowingly laught ^poor-qnafer: :

ity. Yon lose time in search'
ing for the artlolea irou need,
and yon receive too frequently
poor service as a consequence
of not sticking to the straight
road.

Advertising if the straight
road to satisfaction, quality,
and prloe In buying. By it yon

r gain known value of merchan
dlse, good service, and the bast
quality for least coat. Advert
Users in The Dally News are

making It easy for yon to profit
by following the straight road
to suodbssful buying. Road

, their advertisements closely
and constantly.

' s)
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£ hattanooga, TeAn.. April IT..

Wf P«ople of the entire south Quite
naturally have more than a passing
fereat in a'crtyihal undertakes to
prflUa a reunion of the Coofederwveterans. Chattanooga had the

h#oor of entertaining the first reunionof the Confederate Veterans'

pljbelatlon. That was In 1890, 83
ya^rti ago. The population of Chattanoogain 1890 was less than 30,<fD(0.The community was Just recoveringfrom the effects of a disastrous
bobm. which left financial ruin in lta
wake to hundreds of Its beat citizens.
Thsy were the men who had been dependedon to do most of the financing*hat such a meeting as a reunion

By the hardest work, and

tnepuoat persistent canvassing mo

committee raised $7,600 to entertain
the ftrst reunion. It will be of intei^^to Confederate veterans, and
the bona of veterans, to know that
the Irstffeunlon was held for a cash

outlty <^$7,600.
Cf^>t. J. F. Shtpp, of this city, was

nan of the first*Confederate reunioncommittoe. He is now an activefeember of the reunion executivecomd*lttepthat is making preparation^to entertain the veterans May
27-2$ in Chattanooga. Judge McKinneyBarton, now a member of the
Memphis bar association, formerly
a judfce 'on the Tenpessee civil court

of aVtoe&ls bench, was secretary and

treapfirer of the first reunion committee.His final report showed that
he h^d'some $300 left,'but rart.of
the fgnd was in notes.
Chmhpooga will spend in the

neighborhood of $75,000 entertainingthe reunion in Mar. That is ten

limes'tip much as was spent on the
first rtqnton, bat Chattanooga of the

PFMMll ju mute able and ready to ad

vsjetiMliat sum fui tho cause tlmu
oT*TB90 was able to

advance $7,600. In other words the
Chattanooga of today has ten times
Lbe financial resources of the Chattanoogaof 1890. The bank deposits of

Chattanooga at the present time are

nearly $20,000,000. Bank clearing*
for 1912 were $122,000,000.

The capital invested in the manu-

prcooDt In mora than $50,000,000.

15,000 people. The-valu*-of manufacturedproducts Is $65,000,000 per
annum. More than 700 different articlesare made In ^hese plants. They
sell all over the world.
The population of Chattanoogaandsuburbs, under the directory

census of last January, was 100,296.
The multiple of 2 1-4 was used by
tho directory makers in reaching the
total population.

Chattanooga, while a manufacturingcity, is also a city of palatial
homes, handsome residences and
modern cottages. There is an air of
thrift along all of its streets. Handsomechurches are numerous, all denominationshaving costly houses of
worship. The educational advantages
of this city are good. The University
of Chattanooga, a number of private
schools and the beat public school
system in Tennessee from a combination"that has been pronounced by
competent educators as among the
best In the Southern States.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for.in this offleer for the week ending
April IS, 1913:
Men.H. 8. Brown, J. C. Benhett,

A. R. Bell George Crom (col.), CurtisM. Cordry, J. D. Cooper (1), F.
M. Cox, Albert Carter, Ben Douglas,
Louis Graham, James Harrington,
Rhoden Holland, Geo. M. James, C.
A. Lewis (2),- Harvey Nickerson,
Cfcsrl. M. PnghrJ. ILPowalL W. B.
Radcltff, James'M." Rountroe, John L.
Record, Wil! Staton, G. EL Wearn,
M N Williams.
Women.Miss Rlnner Caps. Mrs.

F. F. Dugina, . Ellen, Mrs. Mattle
Ellison, Mrs/ Nettie Griffin, Miss AnnieHickman. Mrs. F. F. James, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Bertha Parker, Julia
Reese, Mrs. Thomas W. Stream.

These letters will be sent to the
4f4«l letter office April 38th, 1913,
if not delivered before. In calling
for the above, please say "advertised"giving date of list. *

HUGH PAUL. P. M.

Miss Myrtle Peacock, who has been
visiting Miss Ethel Messenger on

Market street, has left for her home
la Roper. i

-fj \

=======

L1EUTEKAKT MORTON T*
HL^»M BERK
U«atw«nt Ch»rt«« P. Morton

leave* this afternoon for New Bern
where lie ham been called upon 'orderaof the Adjutant Qeneral. He
loee to attend a meeting for the electionof a Commander and Lieutenant
Commander for the First Battalion.

INSURANCE AO.MN8T
si » it v(.i: rri:s.

London. A*rll 17..So great haa
been the damage done to property
during the p?at month that it haa
been neceaaary to create a new form
of Insurance. "Damage by suffra-

gettea'J is th« latest form of Iok officiallyrecognised by one of the big
Insurance companies which has Ineludedthis In the list of accidents
for which it guarantees indemnity.
Many of the merchants and men In
other lines of business, as well as
owners of private residences are takingadvantage of the new insurance
clause.

BC1KNCH AND THE A(iH!CTI-Tl'RALEXPERIMENT STATIONS.

ITS only about twenty-five years
since Congress passed the Hatch act
founding the system of agricultural
experiment stations In this country.
State Is now $30,000, to which the
States themselves have -in many cases

added. Those lets familiar with the

[work often think of It solely ns an

attempt further the interests of
[the ifr&ctlcal farmer. The institutionsworo founded "to promote
scientific Investigation and experimentrespecting tho princlpTes ahd
applications of agricultural science"; ,

but tho scopo of the work now extendsfar beyond the boundaries of
the farm. The lessonh of this iinpos-
lng movement in agricultural researchand education aro manifold.
The American experiment stations
have demonstrated the solidarity of
the different sciences. Their succcifw*havetaught the important los.that na taa nan foretell what highly"

specialized ^researches, and
they have fostered a spirit of popularinterest in the progress of science
quite beyond anything that could
have been expected two decades ago.
when empiricism still reigned supremeand distrust of the utility of
scientific Investigation wan widespread.As an illustration of the
value of this work. The Journal of
the American Medical Association
-eetmnenta-on the recent report of
tho Wisconsin. Agricultural ExperimentStation, which now has forty or
more problems under investigation,
covering such questions as the effect
on nutrition of animals and man of a

single plant ration, the mineral needs
of animals, tbe methods of ripening
cheese, tho Improvement of market
milk and the causes and prevention
of animal disease. The quiet modertlabors and persistent paticncr in
the field and the laboratory of these
untiring workers are doing aa much
for tho welfare of the state as are the
efforts of those who shine conspicuouslyin the legislative halls.

Mr. J. R. Jones of Rlounts Creek
was yesterday in town.

GRAFT TfUAIi OF
NEW YORK POLICEMAN.

New York, April 17..District AttorneyWhitman's cases against tho
police officials whom he has had indicatedare all ready and he begins
taa first of four trials here today,
with the case of Policeman Robinson,
accused of bribery by Antonio Tancnetfl,of the Little Venice Restaurantin 125th street. The trials of
Inspector Murtha, 4 Peter J. Duffy,
Sweeney's right hand man and InspectorSweeney follow that of Robfnson.
AMERICAN LEAGUE AT HOME.

New York. April 17..Prank,
Chance's players will have their first
game of the season at home this afternoon^when they will battle with
Clark Griffith's Washingtontans at
the Polo Grounds. Both of these
American league teams are predictinggreat things tor thbmselves this
season.

Walter Johnson has been brought
np by Griffith to pitch agaipst
Chance's men, which means that the
New Yorkers will hare to fight for
all. they are worth to earry off the
honors.

Miss Ethel Cullens, who taught
near Grlmesland until her school
closed a most sucosssful term recentlypassed through the city yesterday
on her why to HarcidTtlle, Va.

. H

$arvf g': gloa. D. C., April 17.Prot*mi& J-UUs L. Moore, chief of thtr
»/y ' bare*" »lnca 18»» and in -jflM(if Satee of the Cleveland adminlst/*on, yesterday vu summarily removedfrom offlce by President Wilson.Hl»_ resignation recently had
been accepted to take effect July SI,
but after an Investigation of hie allegedefforts to become secretary of
agriculture in ,tho present cabinet,
grave charges of irregularity were

preferred and the President yesterdaywithdrew his acceptance of tho
resignation, dismissing Professo* , -+tM
Moore.

IlKOAD CltEKK XKW S.

We are still having: very cool .Id
weather, for the time of year.

Mrs. Bonner Waters and little
daughter, A Ita Mae,.of.SlateaUme
spent from Thursday until Sunday
with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. CJ.
Cutler.

Mrs. Charles Alllgood and children.and Miss Josephone AUSgoed
ipent Friday afternoon at Mr. C. C.
Cutler's.

Mr, Mack Wallace of near Pinetown,and son, Corn Wallace, passed
through here last week on tliclr way
to the Peel fishery.

Mr. Prnrhel ami Mr. James Boyd
>*-Flnotown wore visitor* at Mr#.-W.
r. Latham's Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. W. E. Alligood is gradually

growing worse all the time; the end
is expected at any time.

Mr. Cbacy Whitley \\±b a business,
visitor in Washington Saturday. %

Misses Nellie, Lizzie, and Essie
Latham, and Ira Greene attended the
picnic of tlio Charitable Brotherhood
ut Bunyan Thursday, and report a

most pleasant trip.
Mr. John B. Wallace of Ilawkln's

school house was the guest of Mia#
Ira Grpone Sunday afternoon.

* Mr. Chacy D. Chester* Whit!ay Extendedchurch at
^
Anthem Chapel

Sunday.
4. the homo of Mrs. Fannie SullivanSunday, there was seen a most

beautiful home wedding, when Mis#
Larcy Sullivan became the bride of
Mr. George L. Pinkham of Hawkinsvl'.Ie.Mr. C. A. Singleton spoke tho
words that made them man and wife.
The happy couple will reside at
Walla Walla. Their friends wish
them a long and happy life.

Misses Maliel and Ruby Reaptuut
spent Sunday afternoon with Misa
Lclia G. Cutler.

Misses Nellie. Lizzie, Essie,
Martha Latham all attended services
at Hawkln's School House Sunday afternoon. £___

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taylor and childrenof Washington and Mr. Sam
Everett^ of Hunters Bridge aro

spending a few days with thelr^irother,Mr. Joo Alllgcod.
Miss Helen Harvey and Mr. RobertBraddy of Zlon spent a while

Sunday afternoon with the Misses
Latham.

WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY.

B. L. SllHman, PrPfiMnnf nf liic
Washington Horse Exchange Co., is
in Richmond buying a carload of
horses and mules, which will arrive
Friday noon

* 4-17->ltc

APRIL 17 IS HISTORY.
1861.Harper's Ferry seized by the

Confederates.
1874.Great temperance wave was

sweeping the country, being
especially great in Illinois

1875.Rights enjoyed by the Catholicchurch in Germany withdrawnand a pro-Papal paper
In Germany suppressed.

1876.President Grant vetoed n bill
to reduce his salary to $25,'>00. ' =

1880.Great tornado swept over the

west, destroying towns and

killing and wounding many

persons.
1904.New York delegates at State

Democratic convention instructedto vote for the nominationof Judge Alton B. Parkerfor President.
1900.Lower house of Wisconsin

legislature passed railroad bill
fathered by Governor LaFollette.

1909.Turkish provincial troops be*anmarch on Constantinople.
1911.France rushed troops to Moroccoto quell a rebellion

among the tribesman.
1911.Italian fleet bombarded entranceto Dardanelles.

*
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